# NEW YORK’S REFORMING THE ENERGY VISION

Orders, White Papers, Projects, and Plans Relating to Energy Efficiency

## PSC Orders
- **REV Track I Order Adopting a Regulatory Policy Framework and Implementation Plan**
- **PSC Order Authorizing Utility-Administered Gas Efficiency Programs**
- **PSC Order Adopting Dynamic Load Management Filings with Modification**

## White Papers, Reports, Plans and Guidance

**Comment by:**
- **PSC Staff’s Track II White Paper on Ratemaking and Utility Business Models**
  - October 5
- **PSC Staff’s Cost-Benefit Analysis Whitepaper**
  - August 21
- **PSC Staff’s Large Scale Renewable Energy Development: Options and Assessment**
  - August 12
- **Office of Clean Energy’s Utility Energy Efficiency Program Cycle Guidance**
- **Market Design Platform Technology Working Group’s Draft Report**
- **PSC Staff and Utilities’ Self-Directed Program Guidance**
- **New York State Planning Board’s 2015 New York State Energy Plan**

## NYSERDA
- **Clean Energy Fund Information Supplement**
  - August 14

## Legend:
- **Bold** = approved
- **Italic** = Pending Approval

### Utility Demonstration Projects

- **Building efficiency marketplace**
- **Virtual Power Plant**
- **CONnectED Home Platform**

**Energy Marketplace**
- **Flexible Interconnection Capacity Solution**
- **Community Energy Coordination**

- **Central E. Energy Exchange**

- **Distributed Energy Resources Residential Offering Platform**

- **Fruit Belt Community Solar Project**
  - **Distributed System Platform Project**
  - **Resiliency Project**
  - **Customer Convenience Demonstration Project**

### Utility Efficiency Transition Implementation Plans (ETIPS)

**Comment by:**
- **Con Edison**
- **National Fuel Gas ETIP**
- **Niagara Mohawk ETIP**
- **Brooklyn Union Gas ETIP**
- **Keyspan Gas ETIP**